Rheologic and hemodynamic characteristics of red cells of mouse, rat and human.
The present study compares hematologic, rheologic and hemodynamic characteristics of red cells from mouse, rat and human. Red cells in these species are biconcave discs that show significant differences in diameter and mean corpuscular volume (MCV). However, differences in mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC) are not significant. Viscosity measurement of washed red cell suspensions (in each case the medium osmolarity adjusted to match plasma osmolarity) showed significant interspecies differences at shear rates of 37.5 and 750 sec-1 as follows: Human > rat > mouse. Hemodynamic and microcirculatory behavior of these red cells was investigated in the artificially perfused ex vivo mesocecum vasculature of the rat. Hemodynamic measurements in the whole ex vivo mesocecum preparation revealed maximal increase in the peripheral resistance unit (PRU) for the human red cells followed by the rat and mouse red cells, respectively at a hematocrit (Hct) of 40%. Further, measurements of red cell velocities (Vrbc) in single arterioles of the mesocecum vasculature, during sustained perfusion with washed red cell suspensions, showed that at any given perfusion pressure (Pa), Vrbc for both mouse and rat red cells was higher than that for human red cells, while Vrbc for mouse red cells was higher than that for the rat. These results demonstrate that the microvascular flow behavior of these red cells is likely to be influenced by both physical and rheologic characteristics.